Bids & Beads Auction 2015
“$100!!! Do I hear $150??”
There is no Auction without “U” so get into action and be a part of this
awesome event!
Dear Assumption Families,

It's Auction Time! Mark your calendar and plan to attend the 2015 Assumption Auction to be held
on Saturday March 28, 2015. With a Mardis Gras theme of “Bids & Beads”, our goal this year is to
raise $25,000 for our school. This money will be used for the school’s operating budget and will
directly impact each of our students.
In an effort to get more appealing raffle basket items we are going to ask for monetary donations to
purchase a larger item. Some of the packages that we are looking to do are:
—Spa Day
—Sports Tickets
—Fire Pit

—Day in NYC with Play tickets
—Weber Grill
—Xbox and /or Wii

In order to meet this goal, we are suggesting a monetary donation of $20 from each family. As
always this is just a suggestion— please send in the amount you feel is appropriate. We are really hoping
for 100% participation by every family, so please send in your donation by Friday February 27th.
If you would like to donate an item toward these ideas in lieu of money, please feel free to do so. Below is
a wish list of specific items…please be creative & have fun with it!








Gift certificates to stores, restaurants, etc.
Timeshares, vacation homes & airline miles
Tickets to theaters, concerts, sporting events & cinemas
Jewelry--Pandora, Alex & Ani, Tiffany and/or other jewelry
Electronics- IPODS, Tablets, Video Game systems, Blu-Ray players
Donation of services—visit businesses that you frequent and ask for a donation item or gift
certificate

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact a Committee Chairperson! Or visit
www.assumptionspringauction.com!!
Jessica Pinto (203)305-6039
jlkmpinto@sbcglobal.net

Anne Lynch (203)530-4725

Donation_____________________________________________________________
Student’s Name_______________________________________________________
Grade________________________

